Orders totalling over 100 GPB are delivered free of
charge within United Kingdom. Orders totalling less than this are charged at
10 GBP per delivery.
Deliveries in United Kingdom will be made by DHL / Royal Mail or a haulage
firm (from 31.5 kg) within 3 to 5 working days after the order is placed.
DHL Express delivery option
During the checkout process, you will have the opportunity to select DHL
Express. Orders which are placed until 12.00 p.m. and are in stock, will be
shipped on the same day. The additional fee depends on your delivery address
and cart.

Payment methods
myRobotcenter offers a number of payment methods.
PayPal
You can also pay with PayPal at myRobotcenter. With the PayPal online
payment service you can pay quickly, safely and hassle-free in online shops
– and it’s free. With PayPal PLUS we offer you the option, to conduct your
payment via credit card (you do not need a PayPal account).
Summary of advantages
Safe: Your bank or credit card details are only disclosed to PayPal. As a
result they are not sent via the internet each time you make an online
purchase.
Simple: You pay with just two clicks using the bank or credit cards saved
with PayPal instead of having to re-enter these details each time you make a
purchase.
Fast: PayPal payments are transacted quickly. myRobotcenter dispatches
the goods immediately.

Register and use PayPal immediately
open a PayPal account
link your bank account or your credit card to your PayPal account and
you can start paying with PayPal
You’ll find more information about PayPal here.

Payment in advance
If you choose payment in advance as your payment method you will receive
confirmation of your order once it has been successfully submitted. Please
transfer the stated amount to our account, referencing the invoice number
and your customer number. Once the money has reached us – this generally
takes 3-4 days – we will send you the goods without delay.
When you pay in advance we give a discount of 2 % off the gross price.
Our bank details
Bank
UniCredit Bank AG - London Branch
Recipient myRobotcenter
IBAN

GB41 HYVE 3010 61166543 01

BIC

HYVEGB2L

For BACS payments and direct debits please use the following details:
Digit account number
00166543
Sort code

30-10-61

Amazon Pay
Amazon Pay makes online shopping easier and more comfortable because
you can use the information stored in your existing Amazon account to
complete your order in the online shop of myRobotcenter. This means you
don’t have to remember numerous login details and passwords.
All you need is your Amazon account credentials. Amazon Pay is a safe and
convenient way to shop online.

Do you have any questions about the various payment methods?
Our customer service team will be happy to advise you; please use our contact
form.

